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Bathometry of Lake Huron with Topography

Museum of Anthropology’s Dr. John O’Shea, with Professor Guy Meadows (Director of the U-M Marine
HydrodynamicsLabs),ProfessorBobReynolds (WayneStateUniversity), andAssistantProfessorRyanEustice
(DepartmentofNavalArchitectureandMarineEngineering),firstusedbathometry(above)and3-Dsurface

Below the sparkling water of Lake Huron, far
belowtheUniversityofMichigansurveyvessel 

Blue Traveler, lies the Alpena-Amberley ridge, a
feature that stretches from today’s Presque Isle,
Michigan,areatoOntario’sPointClark.Sophisticated
surface-towedsidescansonarandremote-operated
vehicles(ROVs),equippedwithvideocameras,are
launched, and the ridge begins to yield intriguing
evidenceofearlyhunters—thefirstconfirmationof
humanactivityfoundbeneaththeGreatLakes—and
raises the exciting possibility of discovering intact
settlementsandancientlandscapespreservedinthe
frigidlake.

ModernLakeHuroncoversarchaeologicalsitesfromthe
terminalPaleoindianandArchaicperiodsassociatedwith
theLakeStanleylowwaterstage(10,000–7,500BP).The

 UMMA
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Staff Spotlight

With over 3 million objects in the Museum collections, it’s essential that every item is properly 
stored, cared for, and organized for ready retrieval. Karen O’Brien—our indispensable Collections 
Manager—efficiently, creatively, and adeptly oversees this critical task. She also ensures that new 
acquisitions are properly managed; she works with curators, faculty members, and graduate student 
instructors to use the collections for teaching; and she arranges loans of collections to researchers in 
other institutions. Education is a major component of her job, as she trains students and volunteers 
in collection management activities, teaching them to correctly catalog, handle, clean, and inventory 
objects. Karen was instrumental in the creation of the comprehensive UMMA Artifact and Digital 
Image Databases, as well as several virtual exhibits, accessible on the Museum website (which she 
also helped develop and still maintains).

Karen also seeks funding to properly store and preserve the collections, and has worked to bring 
grants from the National Endowment for Humanities, Institute for Museum and Library Services, 
the Museum Loan Network, and our recently received three-year grant from the National Science 
Foundation to rehouse the Ethnobotanical Collections to the Museum.

In addition to these invaluable accomplishments, Karen helps organize lectures (see page 9), is 
Publications chair of the Midwest Registrars Committee, and is on the organizing committee for the 
International Registrars Symposium. And, amazingly, she still has time to play basketball!

In sum, if we need to know where anything is—be it artifact, lab report, or photograph—we ask Karen! 

www.lsa.umich.edu/umma

Carla M. Sinopoli
November 5, 2009

Letter from the Director

This year’s newsletter contains a lot of good news about the 
Museum. Most important is the imminent arrival of our newest 

curator, Robin Beck (see page 3), who will join us this January as 
Assistant Curator of Eastern North American Archaeology, and 
Assistant Professor in the Department of Anthropology. Rob’s arrival 
adds a talented teacher and researcher to our Museum community 
and a renewed attention to our important Eastern North American 
archaeological collections. We also welcome (page 10) a new staff 
member, Jamie Merkel, who will oversee our NSF-funded three-year 
project to rehouse the ethnobotanical collections in new archival 
storage and make the collections more accessible both physically 
and virtually. The Museum has mounted a major new exhibition 
highlighting our research and collections (page 9) in the Exhibit 

Museum of Natural History, and is a key participant in the LSA 2009–2010 Theme Year “Meaningful 
Objects: Museums in the Academy,” celebrating the important contributions of U-M museums. Our 
graduate student community is dynamic and creative—maintaining old traditions and creating new 
ones. The photos on the rear of the newsletter were taken at the student-run “Curators Ball” in Spring 
2009, celebrating the 30th year since the first ball was conceived, and this fall, our students, working 
with students in the Interdisciplinary Program in Classical Art and Archaeology (IPCAA), organized the 
first graduate student conference on Material Culture and Archaeology. 

Now for the bad news. Not surprisingly, this is our grim Michigan economy and the toll that it continues 
to take on the state and university. We are now working to figure out how to trim our very trim operating 
budget by an additional six percent over the next three years. This may not seem onerous compared 
to recent news from other universities, but we are now entering our 8th year of recession and budget 
trimming, and all the easy cuts have been made. It is increasingly difficult to identify areas to trim that 
won’t severely hurt our graduate students (our mandated cut is the equivalent of three GSRA positions), 
our important publications program, or other essential museum activities. We will certainly be leaner 
at the end of this period, but with your support and the talents of our curators, staff, and, especially, 
students, I am confident the Museum of Anthropology will continue to thrive.
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Curator Notes and News

Joyce Marcus published The Ancient City: 
New Perspectives on Urbanism in the Old and 
New World(withJeremyA.Sabloff)(fundedby
the National Academy of Sciences; published
by School forAdvanced Research Press), and
Andean Civilization(withPatrickRyanWilliams)
(CotsenInstituteofArchaeology,UCLA).

John O'Shea continuedhisunderwaterarchaeol-
ogyprojectsinLakeHuron(seepage1),aswell
ashisexcavationsoftheBronzeAgetellofPecica

MareintheCarpathianBasinofRomania.

Jeffrey Parsons, Curator Emeritus, published
Prehispanic Settlement Patterns in the North-
western Valley of Mexico: The Zumpango Re-
gion (see page 11), and “Reflections on My
Life in Archaeology” (Ancient Mesoamerica
20[2009]:3–14). Jeff participated in a sympo-
sium, focused on the conservation of archaeo-
logical resources inMexico, at themeeting of
the Congreso Internacional de Americanistas
heldinMexicoCity.Healsogavethreelectures
totheEscuelaNacionaldeAntropologiaeHis-
toria,aswellasakeynotelecture,“Caminando
conBillalolargodelosdécadas,1961-2008,”at
amemorialforthelateWilliamT.Sanders.

We are delighted to welcome Dr. Robin A. Beck,whoinJanuary2010will
jointheMuseumofAnthropologyasAssistantCuratorandtheDepartmentofAnthropology
asAssistantProfessor.AfterearninghisPhDatNorthwesternUniversityin2004,Dr.Beck
heldacademicpositionsatSouthernIllinoisUniversityandNorthwesternUniversity,and,
currently,isanAssistantProfessorofAnthropologyattheUniversityofOklahoma.

Rob’sarchaeologicalresearchfocusesonsocialchangeamonghorticulturalsocietiesof
theNewWorld.Hisresearchspansfromthestudyofthefoundationsofinequality,which
heexaminedinhisdoctoralworkintheBolivianAndesandinhisM.A.workontheMis-
sissippianfrontieroftheUpperCatawbaValley(W.NorthCarolina),tohiscurrentproject
examiningtheculturaltransformationsthatfollowedEuropeancontactintheSoutheastern
UnitedStates.

Since2001,hehasco-directedtheExploring Joara Archaeological ProjectinNorthCaro-
linawithDavidMoore(WarrenWilsonCollege)andChristopherRodning(TulaneUniver-
sity)intheUpperCatawbaValleyofNorthCarolina.Thecentraltowninthisarea,theBerry
Site,was one of the largest native towns inwesternNorthCarolina during the sixteenth
centuryandwasthenativetownofJoara,visitedbytheHernandoDeSotoandJuanPardo

Carla Sinopoli returned toSouth India inJune
2009tocontinueworkonmaterialsfromheron-
goingexcavationsattheLatePrehistoricsettle-
ment ofKadebakele. InOctober 2009, shede-
livered thekeynote lecture, “The local and the
global: Exploring deep South Asian histories
throughafinelens”atthe38thAnnualConfer-
enceonSouthAsiainMadison,Wisconsin.

John Speth, together with Karen O’Brien,
UMMA’scollectionsmanager, and recentU-M
AnthropologyPhDJamie Clark(nowatSMU),
completed the detailed analysis of the skeletal
remains from the Henderson Site and Bloom
Mound, two late prehistoric villages in south-
eastern NewMexico. They also finished cata-
loging and boxing up the many thousands of
artifacts, animal bones, and botanical materials
fromthepreviousexcavationsatBloomMound.
Analysis of the new collections from this past
summer’s fieldschool at Bloom has progressed
rapidly this fall thanks to the efforts of gradu-
ate student Lars Anderson and undergraduates
Marissa Spytzman, Caroline Braden, and Katie 
Lacy.ByJanuary2010, theartifactsand fauna
willbecodedanddigitized,andmuchofthecat-

alogingcompleted.WithgraduatestudentKhori 
Newlander and undergraduate Honors student
Erin Gager, Johnalsoundertookan interesting
ultravioletfluorescence(UVF)studyoftheflint
artifactsfromtheRoswellsites,findingthatthey
couldusethedifferentialUVFresponsesofdeb-
itageandprojectilepointstodeterminewherein
theSouthernPlains the Roswell villagerswere
doingmostoftheirbisonhunting,andthedegree
towhichvillageraccesstoSouthernPlainsherds
wascurtailedasintergroupcompetitionandcon-
flict escalatedduring the early part of the 15th
century.Johnalsooversawthepreparationofa
temporaryexhibitonPlains-Pueblotradeforthe
ExhibitMuseumofNaturalHistory.Theexhibit,
basedlargelyonJohn’sfieldworkinsoutheastern
NM,isnowondisplayattheHubbardMuseum
oftheAmericanWestinRuidosoDowns,NM.

Henry Wright continues to work on the issues
of developing civilizations in theMiddleEast,
Madagascar,China, and elsewhere. In July, he
taught for theSantaFe Instituteataworkshop
inBeijingonapproachestocomplexurbansys-
tems,andparticipatedintwoarchaeologicalpro-
grams:avisittothesteppesofInnerMongolia

www.lsa.umich.edu/umma

(continued on page 8)

expeditionsinthemid-sixteenthcentury.Dr.BeckandhiscolleaguesfirstidentifiedSpanishartifactsatthesitein1994andsincethen
havelocatedFortSanJuan,builtbyJuanPardoin1567.ThefortwasdestroyedbyNativecommunitiesin1568,thusendingSpanish
colonizationintheeasternNorthAmericaninterior.Theteam’sexcavationofthefort’sstructureshaveprovidedrareinsightsintoabrief
“event”inthelonghistoryoftheUpperCatawbaValley.RobrecentlyorganizedaResearchTeamShortSeminarontheBerrySiteatthe
SchoolofAdvancedResearchinSantaFe.Rob’sfutureresearchintheareawillcontinuetoaddtemporalandtheoreticaldepthtoour
understandingsofthearchaeologyandhistoryoftheSoutheasternUnitedStates,movingbothbackwardandforwardintime.

Robhaspublishedwidelyonhisresearch, inhiseditedbookThe Durable House: House Society Models in Archaeology (2007,
SIUPress,Carbondale), and in articles in the journalsEthnohistory, Current Anthropology, American Antiquity, andSoutheastern 
 Archaeology,amongothers.

AlongwithworkingwithU-MundergraduateandgraduatestudentsandcontinuinghisresearchintheUpperCatawbaValley,Rob
islookingforwardtoworkingwiththerichEasternNorthAmericanarchaeologycollectionsintheMuseum’sNorthAmericadivision,
andtomakingtheseimportantcollectionsmoreaccessibletostudentsandthelargerscholarlycommunity.

WelookforwardtowelcomingRob,Laoma,andSoledadBecktotheU-MMuseumcommunity.
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UMMA Archaeological Field Schools

TheMuseumsponsoredtwoarchaeologicalfieldschoolsinthesummerof2009,involvingundergraduateand
graduatestudentsinfieldprojectsinMichiganandNewMexico.

Archaeology drew together a great group of
studentsandspecialiststobeautiful,ifsometimesun-
forgiving,northernMichigan.Forthefourthconsecu-
tivesummer,archaeologywaspartoftheU-MBiolog-
icalStation’ssummerresearchprogram.Fieldschool
studentsworkedbesideanNSF-fundedresearchcrew
thatincludedgraduatestudentsfromU-M,Michigan
State, and Wayne State, and undergraduates from
U-M,UniversityofNewHampshire, andUniversity
ofDelaware.Researchfocusedoncontextualizingthe
abundantclustersofcache(storage)pitsspreadacross
the inland lake landscape surrounding Douglas and
BurtLakes. Previous seasons had located habitation
remainsonlowterracesnearbycachepitclusters;this
summerourgroupexcavatedmorethan1800shovel
testpitsinsimilarcontextstotrytolocateadditional
habitation sites.We also expanded excavations at a
Late Prehistoric site on Burt Lake where we found
evidence of a dense midden. Our excavations of a
number of cache pits revealed that theywere larger
andmorecomplicated thanweexpectedandour re-
searchrevealedevidenceforburiedpitswithevidence
ofstructuresbuilton topof them—anothernewand
surprisingcontributiontoMichiganarchaeology.

Thissummer,Dr. Tim HorsleyandDr. Meghan Howey
workedwiththeBurtLake(Cheboiganing)BandofOttawa
andChippewa Indians to relocateunmarkedgraves inone
of theirhistoric cemeteries.Following their forced remov-
al from Indian Point in 1900 (seehttp://www.burtlakeband.
org),theBandmovedtoanewsettlementalongIndianRoad
(CheboyganCo.)wheretheyestablishedanewchurchand
communitycemeteryin1909.Gravesinthisactivecemetery
aremarkedbywoodencrosses,someofwhichappearedto
havebecomelostovertime.Duringthisyear’sarchaeologi-
calfieldschoolatthenearbyU-MBiologicalStation,itwas
decidedto tryandrelocate these lostburialsusingmodern
non-destructivegeophysicaltechniques.

AidedbyfieldschoolstudentsandBandmembers,Tim—an
experienced archaeological geophysicist—employed ground-
penetratingradar(GPR)andearthresistancemethodstodetect
anomaliesassociatedwithgraves.Thesetechniqueshavehad
littleapplicationinMichigantodate,sothispresentedanex-
citingopportunitytotestouttheireffectivenessinthisregion.

As the accompanying figure shows, the surveys were
verysuccessfulandrevealtheneatrowsofindividualburi-
als. Comparison of the resultswith the locations of grave
markershasallowedsome24unmarkedburialstobeidenti-
fied,includingthoseoffivepossibleinfantsbasedontheirsmallersize.Newmarkersweresetinplacetoindicate
thelocationsoftheseunmarkedgravesfortheBandtocommemorateinthefuture.

ThiseventhasstrengthenedabuddingcollaborationwiththeBand,onewherearchaeologyexchangeswith,
listensto,andgivesbackmeaningfulinformationtothecommunity.Theworkalsodemonstratesthepotentialboth
forlocatinghistoricgravesandforotherarchaeologicalapplicationsinMichigan.

ThissurveywasmadepossibleduetotheopennessoftheBurtLakeBand,andBandmemberKayTouhywas
instrumentalinthiscollaborationbetweenthetribeandarchaeologists.TimHorsleyisaUMMAAssistantResearch
ScientistandMeghanHoweyisanAssistantProfessorinArchaeology,UniversityofNewHampshire,andaUMMA
AdjunctAssistantResearchScientist.TheworkwasconductedaspartoftheUMMAFieldSchoolandtheNSF-funded
CulturalLandscapesofDouglasLakeArchaeologicalResearchteamledbyDr.Howey.
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by Meghan Howey 
(Assistant  Professor, University of New  Hampshire; 
UMMA Adjunct Assistant Research Scientist)

Collaboration Reveals Unmarked Native American Graves
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Undergraduate 
Honors Students

In2009,fourU-Manthropologystudentscom-
pletedtheirhonorstheses:

Maia Dedrick: Agricultural Production at a 
Late Classic Maya Household: Off-Mound 
 Excavations at Medicinal Trail, Belize (Thesis
advisor:JoyceMarcus);co-winneroftheSidney
Fine teaching award in the Goldstein Honors
prizes

Danielle Forsyth: Exploring the Political 
 Organization of Kofun Period Japan (Thesis
advisor:CarlaSinopoli)

Valerie Grabski:Regional Relations in the Near 
East During the Third Millennium: As Seen 
Through Lapis Lazuli and the Vessels of the  Série 
Ancienne(Thesisadvisor:HenryWright)

Dylan Imre:A Hive of Complexities: The Uni-
fication and Analysis of Postclassic Maya Bee-
keeping: Production, Practices, and Religious 
Relations(Thesisadvisor:JoyceMarcus)
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Field Schools cont.

DuringJune and July,2009,underthedirectionof
Curator John Speth andwith the able assistance of
two anthropology graduate students,Ashley Lemke
andAshley Schubert, theMuseumofAnthropology
rananarchaeologicalfieldschoolinsoutheasternNew
Mexico.Thereweresevenparticipantsintheprogram:
fiveU-M undergraduates (Anna Mickols,  Elizabeth 
Thom, Kayla Waldron, Abby Work,Rachel Yung), 
one MSU undergraduate, and an MA student from
SilpakornUniversity,Thailand.Ourexcavationswere
atBloomMound,a14th-andearly15th-centurymud-
walledvillage in thePecosValley.Wedid labwork
intheevenings,andonweekendsexploredotherar-
chaeologicalruinsandparksintheregion.

Speth’sresearchatBloom(andthenearbyHender-
sonSite,thefocusofUMMAfieldworkbetween1994
and1997)investigatestheemergenceofeconomicties
betweennomadicSouthernPlainsbuffalohuntersand
SouthwesternPueblofarmers.AttheHendersonSite,
twooccupationphaseswererecognized:EarlyPhase
(AD 1275–1325), and Late Phase (AD 1325–1380).
The occupation ofBloompicked upwhereHender-
son’sleftoff,aboutAD1380,andcontinuedintothe
early1400s.

TheRoswellsitesdocumentadramaticincreaseinexchangewiththePuebloanworldtothewest.TheHendersonvillagerstradedbisonmeatand
hides,whichtheythemselvesprocuredbyundertakinglong-distancehuntingexpeditionsintotheSouthernPlains,forPueblopotteryandturquoise,
andprobablyalsoblanketsandmaize.

InformationgatheredbylocalamateurswhodugatBloominthe1930s,augmentedbyUMMA’srecentexcavations,underscoresBloom’sroleas
atradingcenterofsomeaffluence.BloomyieldedmanymoreartifactscomingfromdistantsourcesthanHendersondid,includingceramicsimported
fromhundredsofmilesaway,aswellasturquoise,obsidian,andMexicancopperbells.However,adramaticfalloffinbisonremainsatBloom,de-
spiteabundantevidencethatthecommunityremainedthoroughlyengagedinlong-distanceexchangewiththePuebloanworld,seemstosuggestthat
Bloom’sinhabitantshadshiftedtheirroleintheexchangesystemfromhunterstomiddlemen.

CompetitionwithothergroupshuntingintheSouthernPlainsledtotensionsbetweenhuntersandfarmersthateruptedinthemid-1400sintodeadly
conflict.TheamateurswhodugatBloominthe1930sfounddozensofunburied,burnedhumanskeletons;Michigan’sexcavationsrevealedfurther
evidenceofviolence,alldirectedat“non-combatants,”thatis,children,youngadultwomen,andelderlymen.Theviolencewasnotmereraiding;
thiswaswarfarewiththeintentofannihilatingtheinhabitants.Soonthereafter,BloomwasabandonedandthePecosValleyremaineduninhabitedby
village-basedfarmingpeoplesintotheearlyhistoricperiod,whenthefirstSpaniardsenteredtheregion.

Undergraduatefieldexperiencesaremadepos-
siblewithfinancialsupportfromtheMuseum’s
undergraduateresearchendowments.Thanks to 
your generous donations, in 2009 we were able 
to provide funds to three U-M undergraduates.

Elizabeth Thom received support from the
Christy E. Cogan Memorial Fund toparticipate
in the U-M Bloom Mound Field School with
John Speth. Abigail Work used support from
theJames B. Griffin Undergraduate  Research 
Fund to participate in theU-MBloomMound
Field School with John Speth. Sarah Oas
received assistance from the Carl E. Guthe 
 Undergraduate  Research Fund to participate
inresearchinRomaniawithJohnO’Sheaandin
ItalywithLauraMotta.

Ifyouwouldliketolearnmoreabouthowto
supportundergraduateresearch,pleasevisit

http://www.lsa.umich.edu/umma/support/
orcontactCarlaM.Sinopoliat

sinopoli@umich.edu

Undergraduate 
Student Support

www.lsa.umich.edu/umma

Lisa Young organized a poster session for the
2009 Society ofAmericanArchaeology meet-
ings, entitled Sharing Archaeology with the
Public: Examples from the Homol’ovi Un-
dergraduate Research Opportunities Program.
ThissessionwassponsoredbytheSAAPublic
Educationcommittee.Threerecentlygraduated
U-Mstudents(Claire Barker, Danielle Forsyth, 
Stephanie Owens)whohadworkedwithLisa
inthefieldcontributedposterstothissession.
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Graduate Student Support
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Doctoral Defenses

Jamie Clark defended her dissertation “Testing
Models on the Emergence and Nature of Modern
Human Behavior: Middle Stone Age Fauna from
SibuduCave,SouthAfrica”inJanuary2009.Jamie
is currently a Visiting Assistant Professor in the
DepartmentofAnthropologyatSouthernMethodist
University.

William Griffin defendedhisthesis“TheMatitanana
ArchaeologicalProject:CultureHistory and Social
ComplexityintheSevenRiversRegionofSoutheast-
ernMadagascar”inMay2009.WillisanAssociate
Professor ofAnthropology at St. Charles Commu-
nityCollege.

Grant Accomplishments

Khori Newlander and Matthew GallonreceivedNSF
doctoraldissertationimprovementgrants;Mattalso
received a grant from theACLS/Luce Foundation.
Matthew Kroot wasawardedgrantsfromtheWenner
GrenFoundationandfromACOR-CAORCtocon-
ductdoctoralresearchinJordan.Amy  Nicodemus 
and Colin Quinn received an award from theMu-
seum’sLinda Britton and John R. Halsey Fund for 
Great Lakes Archaeology.  Hemanth Kadambi, 
Elizabeth Bridges, and Uthara Suvrathan received
support from the International Institute’s Trehan
Fund for South Asian Archaeology. Veronique 
Belisle has been awarded a Rackham Dissertation
Fellowshipfor2009–2010.

The James B. Griffin Scholarship Fund

CreatedbytheMuseum’scuratorsin1975ontheoccasionofJamesB.Griffin’sretirement
fromtheUniversityofMichigan,theJamesB.GriffinScholarshipFundhasprovidedsmall
grants to85 doctoral students inanthropologicalarchaeology tosupport theirdissertation
fieldworkandrelatedanalyses.ThefirstGriffinScholarshipawardwasgiventoMaryHodge
inApril1980forherdoctoralresearchontheAztecempire;themostrecentawardwentto
CameronGokeeforhisworkinWestAfrica(seebelow).Overtheyears,andthankstodona-
tionsfrommorethan100individuals,manyofthemGriffinScholarshipawardeesthemselves,
wehavebeenabletoincreasetheawardamountfrom$500to$2500.

Over the last year, the fieldwork of three doctoral studentswas partially supported by
GriffinScholarshipfunds:

Cameron GokeeusedtheGriffinScholarshipFundtosupporthisexcavationsatthemiddle
IronAgesite(CE500–1000)ofDiouboyeontheFaléméRiverineasternSenegal.Cameron’s
work,alsosupportedbytheRackhamGraduateSchoolandtheFulbrightFoundation,exam-
inessocialandeconomicpracticesatavillagesitelocatednearimportantgoldsourcesduring
theperiodofexpandingWestAfricantradenetworksandstateformation.

Uthara Suvrathan usedsupportfromtheGriffinFundandtheTrehanGiftforSouthAsian
Archaeologytoconductapreliminaryseasonofarchaeologicalsurveyaroundtheearlyhistoric
urbancenterofBanavasi(ca.100BCE–CE6000)inKarnataka,India.Herresearchexplores
shiftingsettlementforms,elitestrategies,andeconomicinteractionsasthecityshiftedinand
outofpositionsofpoliticalcentralityintheregion—fromapoliticalcapitaltoaperipheryof
moredistantstatesandempires.Uthara iscurrentlypreparinggrantproposalsandplans to
returntoIndiathiswintertocompleteherfieldwork.

Matthew Gallon spentthewinterof2009directinghisfirstseasonofarchaeologicalfield-
workatthefirstmillenniumCEtownofKamphaengSaen,inthewesternChaoPrayaRiver
ValleyofCentralThailand.KamphaengSean,a52-hectaresettlementsurroundedbyamoat
andearthenrampart,laybetweentwopossiblecapitalsofoneofThailand’sfirstkingdoms:the
7th–10thcenturyCEDvāravatīstate.Matt’sresearchexploreschangesintheorganizationand
functionsofthetowninthecontextoflargerprocessesofstateformation.TheresultsofMatt’s
GriffinFundedmappingandtestingprovidedimportantbackgroundinformationtoguidehis
currentexcavationsatthesite,fundedbytheNationalScienceFoundationandaLuceFounda-
tion/ACLSFellowshipforSoutheastandEastAsianArchaeology.

OtherGriffinScholarshipFundawardeescurrentlyinthefieldorcompletingtheirdisserta-
tionsincludeVeronique Belisle, Howard Tsai, and Allison Davis(Peru);Khori Newlander
(NorthAmerica);Paul Duffy (Hungary);Daphne Gallagher (BurkinaFaso);Amanda  Logan
(Ghana);andElizabeth Bridges and Hemanth Kadambi(India).

In the face of increasing research costs and declining University resources, the  Griffin 
Scholarship Fund remains an invaluable source for supporting our students. Please 
 consider making an additional gift to keep this resource available for future generations 
of U-M  graduate students.

www.lsa.umich.edu/umma

Graduate Student Achievements

to lookover laterhistoric sites recordedduring theUniversityofPitts-
burgh’scollaborativeChifengRegionalSurveyunderDickDrennan,and
tohelpwiththeanalysisoflaterceramics;andtheanalysisofceramics
andsite recordsfromthe1999–2005Yi-Luosurvey in theheartlandof
NorthChinesestateformationaroundtheearlycapitalofErlitou.During
the fall,Henrywas inMadagascarworkingon twofieldprojects, both
involvingthetrainingofMalagasystudents.Themajoreffortwasthe“Es-
tuaryProject”ofRobertDewarandChantalRadimilahy,fundedbythe
BritishInstituteinEasternAfrica.Theyfinishedtheir lastmajorseason
aroundtheoldandmodernportofVohémarinthefarnortheast,complet-

ingstratigraphicexcavationsnecessaryforthelocalchronologyandcom-
pletingtheirregionalsurvey.Theyfoundmoreevidenceofearlyforagers
andevidenceofa15th–16thc.portdeeplyburiedunderthemodernport
ofVohémar,andenjoyedmuchgoodseafood.Withhislong-standingcol-
leagueRamilison,Henryalsoconductedabriefbutintensesurveyeffort
in theCentralHighlands near themodern capitalAntananarivo,where
they are documenting awar, notmentioned in the historical traditions,
betweennascent18th-centuryproto-states.Henry’snextmonographon
Iran’sDehLuranPlainisinpressintheMuseum'spublicationseriesand
shouldappearinearly2010.

Curator Notes and News cont.

In 2009–2010, the U-M College of Literature,  Science 
and the Arts Theme Year “Meaningful Objects: 
 Museums in the Academy” celebratesuniversitymuseumsas
sitesofcriticalreflection,knowledgeproduction,culturalengagement,
teachingandlearning,andpersonalfulfillment.Numerousspecialex-
hibits,lectures,classes,“behind-the-scenes”tours,films,workshops,
and other events are taking place throughout the year.Museum of
AnthropologyDirectorCarla Sinopoli is coordinating the campus-
wide theme year and ourmuseum is involved inmany theme year
events.Ourcurators,research,andcollectionsarefeaturedintwonew
exhibitionsintheExhibitMuseumofNaturalHistory:“Archaeology!”
(seebelow)and“CollectingforScience,”anexhibithighlightingthe
scholarlycontributionsofthefourLSAresearchmuseums(Anthropol-
ogy,Herbarium,Paleontology,Zoology).Wearealsohostingbehind-
the-scenes open houses andCollectionsManagerKaren O’Brien is
workingwithToddGerring(KelseyMuseum)tocoordinatethe“Day
attheMuseum”lectureseriesforwinter2010,whichfeaturesmuseum
careersandmuseumprofessionalsfromaroundthecampus.Curator
John Speth presented a SaturdayMorning Physics Lecture on big
gamehuntinginhumanevolutiontoanaudienceofseveralhundred
onOctober24,andCarlaSinopoliandResearchScientistLisa Young
presentedaworkshopsponsoredbytheCenterforResearchonLearn-
ingandTeachingon“Teaching In,WithandAboutMuseums” toa
packedroomofmorethan60attendees.

Throughout the year, other speakers and events will highlight
the contributions, complexities, and challenges faced by university
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This new exhibition,acollaborationoftheExhibitMuseumofNaturalHistory
andMuseumofAnthropology,presentsongoingresearchbyUMMAarchaeologists in
displaysthatexamineboththekindsofquestionsthatcontemporaryarchaeologistsask
about thepastand the techniques that theyuse toanswer them.Museumresearchand
collectionsarehighlightedineachoftheexhibition’sfivesections:Doing  Archaeology: 
Tools of the Trade; High Tech Archaeology;Archaeology all Around Us;Objects and What 
They Tell Us;andArchaeology and You.Theexhibitionwasdesignedtobeeasilyupdated
andmodifiedandmoduleswillchangeperiodically.Pleasestopbyandviewitinthefourth
floorgalleryintheRuthvenMuseumsbuildingthenexttimeyouareinAnnArbor.

Curator Richard Redding helps a young visitor identify a fox bone 
at the October 10 behind-the-scenes day.

museumsinthe21stcentury.Forourmuseum,mostofwhich
liesbehindcloseddoorspostedwithasignthatreads“Research
WingNotOpentothePublic,”thethemeyearprovidesawon-
derfulopportunitytointroduceourselvestothepublicandin-
formourlargerUniversitycommunityaboutwhatwedoand
whywematter.

For awonderful interactivemap of our curators in the
fieldandcompleteinformationaboutallthemeyearevents,
pleasevisit:

http://lsa.umich.edu/museumstheme/

www.lsa.umich.edu/umma

Currrent Research in the University of Michigan 
Museum of AnthropologyArchaeology! 
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Researchon thePaleoindianandearlyArchaicperiodshasbeensparse,buthigh-techunderwaterarchaeologyholds
greatpromisefordiscoveringandexaminingsitesandartifactsfromtheseperiods,elucidatingtheshiftfromPaleoindian
toArchaic.Thelocationandelevationofancientshorelinesmaybedetermined,andbedrockoutcropsexaminedforhu-
manexploitation.Thepreservationoforganicmaterial—faunalandfloralremains—inLakeHuron’sicywaterwouldbe
particularlyinvaluable,assuchmaterialsarerarelypreservedinlandcontexts.AndsotheS/VBlue Traveler,withitsstate-
of-the-artequipment,continuestoplythelake,enablingJohnandhisteamtodiscoveryetmoreoftheancientlandscape
thatliesbelow.

This year the Museum was awarded a three-year Nation-
al Science Foundation Biological Research Collections grant
to upgrade storage cabinets and rehouse the collections in the
Ethnobotanical Laboratory. Started in 1929, with the hiring of
Dr. Melvin Gilmore, the laboratory is the oldest continuously
operatingethnobotanicallaboratoryintheU.S.Atthetimeofits
founding, the Labwas unique in its emphasis on identification
of archaeological plant remains, and it continues today in this
long tradition. In1945,VolneyJones tookover the reinsof the
Laboratory,bringingaunique perspective to theemergingfield
of ethnobotany. He was particularly notable for his pioneering
workinpaleoethnobotany,andbegantheLaboratory’simportant
commitmenttopedagogy.Withhisretirementin1969,U-MPhD
RichardI.FordwasbroughtbacktoruntheLaboratoryuntilhis
retirementin2007.Numerousscholarsweretrainedinpaleoeth-
nobotanicalanalysisunderFord.

The upgrades to the Laboratory include the purchasing of
seventeenarchivalcabinetsforthecomparativeandarchaeological
specimensandsixnewherbariumcabinets.Collectionspecimens
willberehousedinnewclearlylabeledboxesandtheinventoryof

the collections (started
several years ago) will
continue.Aspart of the
project, we are digitiz-
ing the Ethnobotanical
Laboratory Reports and
inventorying the Gilm-
ore/Jones/Ford library
tomakematerialsmore
accessible to students
andscholars.Weplanonmakingallthismaterialavailableonthe
websitebytheendoftheprojectin2012.

We are delighted to announce a new staff member to the
Museum!Jamie Merkel,whostartedworkonNovember2,was
hiredtooverseeallaspectsofthisthree-yearproject.Jamiecomes
tousfromMilwaukee,Wisconsin,withadegreeinAnthropology
andMuseumStudiesfromUW-Milwaukee.Shehasheldpriorpo-
sitionsattheMilwaukeePublicMuseum,wheresheworkedoneth-
nobotanicalcollections,andattheArtMuseumatBeloitCollege.
PleasejoinusinwelcominghertotheMuseumCommunity!

modelingtoreconstructtheLakeStanleycausewayasitwould
haveappearedasadrylandcorridor,andtodeterminewhereto
focustheirunderwatersurvey.InitialsonarandROVexamination
located ancient landformsand rockoutcrops—andseveralpo-
tential hunting structures. A 350-meter-long feature snakes
along the ridge, a close
match for ethnographi-
callyknowncariboudrive
lanes in the arctic. Like
typical caribou lanes, this
construction takes advan-
tage of natural features,
modified by the addition
of small boulders to fill
in gaps and better define
therunandbyaseriesof
cairns that serve to guide
the caribou into the lane.
Close by lies a potential
hunting pit or blind (pic-
tured here), constructed
of three large boulders,
with a modified interior.

Underwater Archaeology cont.

Possible low-walleddwellings or tent rings andother hunting
featuresarealsodiscernible,alongwithchertoutcropsthatmay
yieldquarrysites.

Research continued this past summer:  the first dive
operationswereconductedontheridge,confirmingthepres-

ence of extensive chert
layers within the large
rock outcrops. In addi-
tion, under the direction
of Dr. Eustice, the first
experiments using a re-
mote underwater vehicle
(AUV) to provide close-
in acoustic and visual
mappingoffeatureswere
conducted. UMMA grad
studentsEric Rupley and
Paul Duffyparticipatedin
the survey efforts. In the
spring, Ashley Lemke
will join Eric to partici-
pate in thenext roundof
diveoperations.
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For information on giving opportunities and development priorities of the 
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Kurt Anschuetz 
Elizabeth Bridges 
Jane Bridges
David Brose
Michael Brown
Robert Carneiro 
John Cherry
Charles Cleland
Lucile Cowan
Suzanne DeSarbo
Robert Drennan
Penelope Drooker
John Eaton
William Engelbrecht
William Farrand
Gary Feinman
Kent Flannery
Richard Ford
Severin Fowles
Sigrid Gabler

Cameron Gokee
Debra Gold
Mary Griffin
Charles Hastings
Helen Hays
Kelley Hays-Gilpin 
Michelle Hegmon 
Fredrik Hiebert
Judith Irvine
Peter Kunstadter
Susan Kus
Clark Larsen
Yun-Kuen Lee
Bruce Mannheim
Joyce Marcus
Ellen Messer
Anne Miller
Paul Minnis
Hattula Moholy-Nagy 

Dan Morse 
R. Albert Nelson 
Virginia Popper 
Nanette Pyne 
Robert Reynolds 
Lawrence Robbins 
Martha Rolingson
Margaret Schoeninger 
Carla Sinopoli 
Bruce Smith 
Dwight Spencer 
Albert Steegmann, Jr. 
Laurie Steponaitis
Lauren Talalay
Heather Trigg 
Patty Jo Watson 
Patricia Wattenmaker 
Pauline Wiessner 
Alice Yao 

Special 
acknowledgment 
to the Margaret B. 
Matson Trust for a 

very generous gift to 
the Griffin Scholarship 

Fund and Guthe 
Undergraduate 

Endowment. Fred 
Matson earned his MA 

in anthropology at 
Michigan in 1936 and 
his PhD in 1939, and 

went on to a long and 
distinguished career 
in anthropology. This 

bequest is an apt 
tribute to his long and 
productive life—and 
we are most grateful.

New from UMMA Publications

We Thank Our 2008–2009 Donors
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The Museum also welcomes Dr. William Rendu from the University of
Bourdeaux.Dr.RenduisaspecialistinarchaeologyoftheMiddlePaleolithic,
withinterestsinhunter-gathermobility,seasonality,andzooarchaeology.Will
spentspring2009inAnnArborbeforereturningtoFrancetodirectexcava-
tionsattheimportantMousteriansiteofChapelle-Aux-Saints.Hewillbere-
turningtoU-Mwhenwintersetsintocontinuehiscollaborativeresearchwith
JohnSpethonseasonalityandsubsistenceintheMiddlePaleolithicKebara
CavesiteinIsrael.

This fall, the Museum welcomes Dr. Grace  Barretto-Tesoro (PhD 2007,
University of Cambridge), Associate Professor of Archaeology at the
UniversityofthePhilippines.GraceisinMichiganasanACLS/LuceFellow
intheArchaeologyofAncientSoutheastandEastAsia,andwithphotogra-
pherArchieTesoro,isspendingfourmonthsinAnnArbordocumentingand
researching the earthenware ceramics andothermaterials in theMuseum’s
PhilippineExpedition(Guthe)Collection.Grace’sresearchinterestsinclude
mortuary analysis, ceramic analysis, and identity and status in Philippine
prehistory.

William Rendu
Grace Barretto-Tesoro

Visitors

TheMuseumofAnthropologyPublicationsprogramis
actively seeking manuscript submissions and queries
from authors. Complementing our research foci, the
Museum publishes data-rich archaeological and eth-
nographic monographs in North American, Latin
American,NearEastern,European,African(especially
Madagascar), and Asian archaeology and ethnology.
Manuscriptsarepeer-reviewedbyaPublicationsCom-
mitteemade up of several curators and by the editor.
Thecommitteeselectsmanuscriptsbasedonqualityof
scholarship andwriting. Please contact the editor Jill
Rheinheimer (jrhein@umich.edu) for additional infor-
mationortosubmityourprospectusormanuscript.

Toorderpublications,seewww.lsa.umich.edu/umma/
publications.

Memoir 45
Prehispanic Settlement Patterns in the Northwestern 
Valley of Mexico:  The Zumpango Region 
by Jeffrey R. Parsons
Memoir 46
Domestic Life in Prehispanic Capitals:  A Study of 
Specialization, Hierarchy, and Ethnicity 
edited by Linda R. Manzanilla and Claude Chapdelaine
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Julia Donovan Darlow
Laurence B. Deitch

Denise Ilitch
Olivia P. Maynard

Andrea Fischer Newman
Andrew C. Richner

S. Martin Taylor
Katherine E. White

Mary Sue Coleman (ex officio)

Regents of the 
University of Michigan

Curator's Ball  2009: With the theme "1979" UMMA 
 celebrated the 30th Anniversary of the Curator's Ball in April 2009.


